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Effect of Referendum on State's Reapportionmenf Bill Explained
By ClIAItl.l'S !•;. ( IIAI'KI, 

Assvmblymmi. Kith District
A member of (lie Assembly, ' I nil Commitler 

California Slate I,ciji.slaliir'e. at the .lune 
continues to represent his pres 
ent. Assembly District unlil the 
next general session of the 
legislature convenes in Janu 
ary, 1963. Although reappor- 
tionmcnl goes into effect 90 
days alter the adjournment of

Central Committee member 
Members of the County Con- 

will he elected 
IW12. Primary

Klection from the newly creat 
ed Assembly districts and not 
Irom the present districts. The 
same is true for delegates to 
the Stale Convention and 
members of the State Central

the present Assembly 
Congressional districts 
laineil MI existence. 

Therefore, the present

ii. the en;hl ne 
mhers ol Coir^i 1

n would be Till; I..UVS of the I'niled JUNE 15, 
.is of such Slates provide that n new djs-
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v additional following Ihe federal census,
ss to which such as the Federal census of
I would be I9li0. lo reflect an increase in

Hie" Stale's delegation to Con-

  new Con»rcssin<!ii based upon reliable legal ad-
lecled I'nini the Slate (ice of a non-partisan naltir*

and apply lo both Democrats
 se statements are and Republicans

Committee who hold office. ... ,
the current IfWl general ses-.are appointed on the basis of! 
sion on Jui)'! 16, the first elec-'Assebly and Congressional 
tions under the new reappor- Districts, 
tionment law will not take If a referendum petition, 
place until 1962. • proper in form and signed by 

In legal effect, the present the prescrilxHl number of quai- 
dislricts continue in operation, ified electors, is filed with the 
For example, if a vacancy oc- Secretary of State within 90 
curred in the present mem- clays alter the adjournment of 
bership of the Assembly, at a j the Legislature on June 16. 
special election a vacancy ! 1961. the reapportionment act 
would b? filled by the voters will be prevented from going 
of the present district, or dis- into effect, 
tricts. . * »

* * * . INASMUCH as the referen- 
T II E reapportionment act dum acts not only to establish 

will be in effect for the elec- j new districts, but also old dis- 
tion of County Central Com- tricts. it follows that if the re 
mittee members in 1962, and apportionment act or acts are 
also the appointment of State prevented from taking effect.

SUNNY
• SUMMER
9 CLEARANCE
SALE

Ducpnrinu.d P.rterni, Floor Samples and One-of-a-Kind 
at and BELOW COST!

9-LARGE DINING SETS
Nevamar topi. Lge. ext. tablet and 8 Ige 
ohalr*. Complete 7-Pc. Set ..

1-DINING SET & BUFFET
Nevamar top tablet and ( upholstered chairs 1 
Included . .....

2-MAPLE DINING SETS
Ixt, table and 4 chain Included

MATCHING MAPLE HUTCH... 

1-SOFA SLEEPER
Inneripring mattrett Included. 
Floor Sample Price .

6995
11995
7995
3950

10-DANISH WALNUT CHAIRS *A95"... iy 
1199S

MODERN 5-PIECE BEDROOM SET
Complete with double dresser, large 
bookcaie headboard, 2 nite itnmli. Bea

^MODERN SWIVEL ROCKERS
Lge. comfortable ttyllno,. Reg. $89.95. 
Floor Sample Price .. .

Reversible foam ouihloni. Choot* cloth of 
Sllkora plaitlo. '/i Price for Clearanoe .........

1-KroeWer Giant B-tt. Sofa
Raverelble foam ouihlone. Reg, WOO.OO. 
Floor Sample Price ................................

1- MODERN 6-FT. SOFA
Reversible foam outhione ........................

j: OVERSIZE COLONIAL WING BACK SOFA :
< with prened box pleatt, revertible 
1 foam cushioni or choice of

!|2 MATCHING WING CHAIRS
1 over»iz» >ofa or 2 matching
' wing chairt ..- .........

954 Sets of 3 Liv. Room Tables
with Nevamar topi. Includes 2 step 
end tables and cocktail table .

3-LITE POLE LAMPS, Asstd. Colors ..... $5.95
329

3-SOLID MAPLE DOUBLE DRESSERS,
with large framed mirror. Dustproof, dove-| 
tailed, center guided, etc. Reg. $139.95 .

12 Sets — SEALY BOX SPRINGS & 
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
Quality 504 coil sets. Choice of twin or fuli 
size. $89.00 Val. While they last. Match. Sets

89
9

95

1 C
ea.

Discontinued Samples tf%^%
LARGE CARPET PIECES.......... yy

.UHNANERS BELOW COST 
9*12 RUGS fo.:"Lkl '14.88

49?CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON
Heavy weight, Reg. $7.99 »q. yd.
Prlo«d for Clearance. 5 roll tndt ..........................

Heavy Duty Ray. Broadloom-lnstaiy
Over SO-oi. Vinyl waffle pad.
Priced per tquari yard. Completely Inttalled.

100% WOOL WILTON BROADLOOM
U tr 15-ft. rollt. Squart yard . .... ........................

yd.

'5 
95

CANDY STRIPE BROADLOOM
Heavy duty. Squart yard ..... ..........

100% Wool or 100% Nylon Broadloom
Square yard

'Approximately b!> yards only, 
'Job Lot Price. Save 80% .....

•very Item Openly Priced for Your Shopping Pltaiure 
— WI HONOR CREDIT CARDS —

SUNNY Furn. Co.
PLENTY OF FREK PARKING

363» W. IMPERIAL HWY. Itt. Crtnihow I. Prairie

OPEN SUNDAY 12 -5 
Man.. Thurt., Fri. » - 9; Tu««., Wed., Sat. »-6

l/aiStsto,:... .

50-Piece Stainless 
Service for Eight

  service for eight (invite some
friends)... and a butter knife and

sugar spoon as extras!
  gleaming stainless with hard blank

handles. .. sixteen teaspoons (you can
always use some additional',',..

8 forks... 8 salad torks...
8 serrated knives... plus the butter

knife and sugar spoon... SO matching
pieces in all!

  an eye-appealing mating of stainless
and ebony black... perfectly

contoured for the hand, and the
eye ... and we serve up this

low price

50 piects 5.99

Deluxe Size 
Decorator Flowers

  the (lowers that bloom
In the spring have nothing on

these... 27" big and bursting
and beautiful!

immense bouquets of natuie s 
loveliest...

  let them flood your home
  huge roses... chrysanthemum

... magnolia... lilacs...
gladiolus,.. geranium

... delphinium ... orchids,..
hies . .. hydrangea... olheis...

some with several blossoms
on a branch!

  everlasting glory to brighten
any room ... art

you sur« they're not real?

39c Hoh

Venetian Glass 
Mosaic Tiles

  you mosaic lovers hive your day...
and if you've never fun-tried it hire's

opportunity knocking
  from venice Italy, the home of

colored glass artistry... mosaic tiles in
tolid colors, Inspired by a rainbow!

  we've imported oranges, reds,
lavenders, sunny yellows, light blues,

and dark blues, beige tones,
browns, whites, greens... and more

  there at 225 brilliant squares in
every squire fool!

  elsewhere ts much as $4 per 
square loot

ft.

> and we have cutters and glue too!

30-Drawer Cabinet and 
Combination File Cabinet

  our rooiii-for-tverything 30-drawer
cabinet... our all-in one

combination cabinet... a double-play
pair (or any office... or

lionn ... or study... or ivory tower!
  the 30-drawer cabinet has JO

easy-glide drawers lor papeis,
tools, art supplies, buried treasure
  it's 37 inches high... top grade

furniture steel... grey finish
> oui combination cabinet contains

(wo letter-size tiles... a double
  card-drawer... and 3 storage 

compartment
  it's 34 inches high and 27 inches

wide... furniture steel in a grey finish
  like your pick ... or take

them both!

29.99 .*,

Imported 
26" Bicycles

  from the, tamed
shops of eurupe . . .
Hit) wheeling win/!
« lull we ?d' ...

ileek sturdy, speedy
buy and fill model'.,

  i umplele with
kn «iUid, chrome

Inn'1, i hionie pjinp'
  saddle ot jjennmc

leather . . . pltr, tun!
kit and toob!

t led for boys . . .
him lor fjirls!

  V'O ehewhere

27.99

Brass Wine Set 
of India

  pio.id possession for
drink, lor dei.oi!

a lidiidelihed der.aiitti
... plu;. 4. nijitthifiij

(Uhleh,. pluk I 4lii|!e
nrli wvmg liay and

all bur/
  line'', /,\\e.ie the

'.,»M. ni ul .IHlld

Gp< 3.99

Wan
Shelf

Standards

  put convenience 
on the shelf! 

  room for everything 
... shelves for 

books, toys,
T biic-a-biac, wlrat-nots 

... and you build 
'em yourself (with a 

mere screwdriver 1 ) 
  all-metal wall 

standards... 
they go so easily 

onto your wall
  then slip in the 

brackets... 
presto! frames 

(of all your 
shelves! 

  amazingly 
iturdy... no 

overloading 
woes ...» 

practical addition 
to any room

 «ch 2 ft. length

39c
eaih 4 ft. length

69c
  chtomtd brackets 

6" ............19t
8" ........... 29e
10" ..........39e

  rosewood and 
noveply shelving Is 

here too!

Swift'2
4Lb.

Whole
Chicken

  i whole chicken, 
bathed in broth... 

eooked and canned and 
absolutely delicious! 

  wholesome and 
table-ready... slice it 

for sandwiches, serve It 
cold at snacktime, 

build dinner around it, 
pop It In the 

oven and It's roasted In 
15 minutes!

  and it's switt's 
premium, america's 

finest... any way you 
decide to serve it 

you'll delight your clan
  > delicacy to feed 

four (hearty appetite!) at 
a price whitji 

temptingly fills your 
cupboard

4 Ib. can 1.29

Florentine 
Gold Baskets

  basket beauty In
gold liom llorence

Italy
  i romantic filigree

is sldied by hand
... then the haskel

is au'urimd with gold
leal... then
meticulously

luiid palnled lor
nilur emphasis

  baskets lall as
iie.en inches... to

hold papers,
niiiga/ines, a polled
plant, wlut-you will!

1.99

I A.M. U 1:31 P.M.
£#/*//£/<* 10 ui

Sou 111 Hay. Torram*«%
Uatvihvrnv lit id.'& lUOth St., PKuiHivr 3-2124

Weal LOB AntfclVs
Svpulvvda & tVatiunul, KXnmnl 1-5225


